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Transition regions between biomes are known by having a high biodiversity, however, this areas have a 
lack of researches. Cerrado and Caatinga are structurally similar biomes and meet at an extensive 
transition band. This areas has been suffering with the farming activity growth, however, there are few 
studies on this biodiversity transformation process. Therefore, this study aims to investigate which of 
the environmental variables best explain the dung beetles community structure variation in a transition 
region between Cerrando and Caatinga. The collections were conducted in Currais (PI). Were sampled 
five areas each system: Caatinga, Cerrado, dirty pasture (unmanaged pastures) and clean pasture 
(managed pasture). In each area, a transect (sample unit) was installed with five pitfall traps distant 50m 
from each other, baited with 30g of human faeces. Were collected 62 species and 48,659 individuals. 
The clean pasture presented the lowest species richness while Cerrado presented the greatest individual 
abundance. The environmental variables that best explain the community structure variation were: 
Canopy cover, clean pasture, fractal dimension, understory density and amount of sand, which together 
explain 70% of this variation. The dung beetles have habitat specificity, since the structure of their 
community is strongly affected by the vegetation type, so the forest cover is one of the most important 
factors for the beetles in the tropical region. Due to rolling and burying faeces behavior for feeding and 
nesting, soil composition is also a great important factor. Thus, it is possible to conclude that despite the 
similarity between the collected systems, some factors are determinant for the community structure. 

 


